FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

OGRA AND
A
RCCA
AO RELEASE REPOR
RT ON COU
UNTY OF W
WELLINGT
TON BRIDG
GES

LLE, ON, October
O
17,, 2013 – A study
s
comm
missioned b
by the Onta
ario Good
OAKVIL
Roads Association
A
(OGRA), the Residen
ntial & Civil Constructio
on Alliance of Ontario
(RCCAO
O) conclude
es that Alterrnative Fina
ancing and Procureme
ent (AFP) iss worth
exploring to mainta
ain Ontario's
s bridges and culvertss in a good state of rep
pair.
This rep
port evaluated the bridg
ge infrastru
ucture need
ds of the Co
ounty of We
ellington and its
lower tie
er municipalities to ass
sess the po
otential appllication of a
alternative d
delivery
methods
s. Based on
n an analys
sis of 635 sttructures, itt was found
d that savings of 13% tto
20% cou
uld be achie
eved using AFP contra
acts.
OGRA and
a RCCAO
O are pleas
sed to anno
ounce the sttudy is now
w complete and the full
report may
m be foun
nd on both organization
o
ns websitess or by clickking here.
OGRA President
P
Jo
oanne Vand
derheyden is
s pleased wiith OGRA’s involvement and feels tthat
“this study is the firrst step in the right direction to exxplore the p
potential off alternative
e
delivery approache
es. Moreove
er, this colla
aborative sstudy prove
es that an a
asset
manage
ement solution, such as
a Municipa
al DataWorkks (MDW), is imperative. OGRA has
the data
abase to do
ocument On
ntario Struc
cture Inspecction Manual (OSIM) rreports and
d
with MD
DW’s recentt growth, this study supports the notion for a centralize
ed repositorry
for infras
structure da
ata.”
Joe Tierrnay, OGRA
A Executive
“This iss an importtant initiativve. For the ffirst
e Director, said
s
time, we
e have looked at how AFP
A
might work for sm
maller municipalities in
n Ontario.
Although
h the reportt concluded
d that there are a num ber of challenges to o
overcome, itt
also poin
nts to a futu
ure where municipalitie
m
es of all sizzes will be a
able to colla
aboratively
explore AFP.”
Andy Ma
anahan, RC
CCAO’s Exe
ecutive Dire
ector, adde
ed “this analysis confirrms that
bundling
g of bridges
s and culve
erts will incrrease the siize of contrracts so tha
at AFP
methods
s can be em
mployed forr long-term, regular m
maintenance
e of these sstructures.”

The mandate of the Ontario Good Roads Association is to represent the infrastructure
interests of municipalities through advocacy, consultation, training and the delivery of
identified services.
The Residential & Civil Construction Alliance of Ontario’s goal is to work in cooperation
with governments and related stakeholders to offer realistic solutions to our
infrastructure challenges.
This study was financially supported by the Ministry of Transportation.
OGRA’s publication Milestones Magazine has highlighted the report in an article entitled
The Bridges of Wellington County, please click here to read.
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To learn more information, please visit www.ogra.org or www.rccao.com.
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